Isolation of siRNA target by biotinylated siRNA reveals that human CCDC12 promotes early erythroid differentiation.
Erythroid differentiation is a tightly regulated multi-step process that has not been fully elucidated. We previously reported that a siRNA screened from random siRNA library, siRNA clone-67, induced erythroid differentiation in human erythroleukemia K-562cell line. Here we identified that human CCDC12 (coiled-coil domain containing 12) is a target of siRNA clone-67, by target capture with biotinylated siRNA. Over-expression of CCDC12 in K-562cell up-regulated the expression of CD235, ε-globin and γ-globin, accelerated cell growth, and slightly down-regulated the expression of GATA-2. Knockdown of CCDC12 slowed down the cell growth. These data indicate that CCDC12 is a new participant that promotes early erythroid differentiation.